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II joined the Southwes t Florida Branch of USGBC’s Florida Gulf Coas t Chapter in 2011 with a particular enthus ias m for improving our community’s appreciation of the
true value of greener real es tate. I’m a realtor in one of America’s hottes t res idential marketplaces , and recently earned my NAR Green Des ignee – a realtor’s
credential for unders tanding the green home marketplace. But it’s s till a chicken-and-egg problem down here on the penins ula… s o many green homes , but s o little
information about how to evaluate, apprais e, and s ell to green-s eeking buyers .
Earlier this year, I was chos en as co-chair to lead USGBC’s Highlight Green Homes Campaign – our community’s initiative to improve education and valuation for green
homes . By and large, we rely on a Multiple Lis ting Services (MLS) to collect and dis play information about for-s ale properties . If we “green” it, what will come? My cochair, Sean Smith, a dynamic green builder and volunteer with the Colorado State Energy Commis s ion and USGBC-Colorado, has proven that better information flows
for buyers and s ellers is a direct and tangible benefit of a Green MLS. Improved education and, ultimately, valuation… here we come!
So what is a “green MLS” anyway? I as ked Courtney Baker, USGBC’s Manager of Res idential Programs . He s aid, “Bas ically, it’s the added infras tructure to the exis ting
real es tate lis ting s ys tem neces s ary to communicate the energy and environmental attributes of a property from s eller to buyer by way of realtors . That information is
als o important for apprais ers and financial ins titutions s o they can accurately value thos e green attributes .” While the lis t of attributes certainly could be endles s ,
realtors like me find that green building labels s uch as LEED, HERS and Energy Star offer a s imple and credible means to communicate that information.
In order for Greening the MLS to really take root here in Southwes t Florida, we decided that we needed to have group alignment between what I call “the Big Four” in
the hous ing indus try: builders , apprais ers , financial ins titutions , and realtors . We brought thes e key players to the table two weeks ago to begin imagining what was
pos s ible.
Our event included two dozen individuals from critical Big Four pers pectives . The pres entations focus ed on all the important things thes e audiences need to know, like:
why a green MLS is important, which documents an apprais er needs (and that we already have) to as s is t in the valuation of an energy efficient home, how to as s es s
the energy efficiency of a home; what federal financing opportunities exis t for mortgaging thes e greener homes , and s o much more.
The event was an important miles tone for the green building movement in the s uns hine s tate. With all the right parties repres ented and at the table, we began what is
s ure to be a long journey towards a s marter real es tate s ys tem that will not only reward green home inves tments by builders and homeowners , but will als o enable
buyers and s ellers of green homes to find what they’re looking for.
Though our journey is far from over, we’re excited about our progres s to date. Has your MLS evolved to recognize and reward you for the green inves tments you’ve
made in your home? Join our Highlight Green Homes Campaign and let’s get this thing moving!
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US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or Android devic e.

Great example of what c an be done in the marketplac e. Congratulations!

Thanks for all your hard work and leadership on this issue, Tony!
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